
Ip-ENS MEWUFt SMIET
OPENS NEW LINE OF DISCUSSION

The Missoula County Medical so-
ciety met last evening in the office of
its president, Dr. H. B. Farnsworth.
This was the first nmeetlng since the
election of officers, and there was a-
good attendance and much interest in'
the 'various subjects considered. The
important thing of the meeting was
the paper read by President Farns-
worth, in which he outlined his idea
of the work which the organization
should do and the matters it should
give attention ais a medical society
during the coming months. He said in
part:

"Since his election to office your pres-
ident has made occasion to talk with
the majority of the members of this so-
ciety and to thereby gain an intelli-
gent idea of what its members had up-
permost in their minds on matters per-
taining to the business of their so-
ciety, and he has herein set down those
matters which have been brought up
for discussion by differerit liidividuals.
He, therefore, asks yot•l attentiori to
the sutbject tnatters following in this
paper, and therd after take sifch'action
as you may 'deem -wise and i~ioper.

Publicity.
"That society, no matter of what

character, must die of dry-rot that
does 'not' progiess and 'maintain active
relations with the body politic. This
society numbers men of more than or-
ditnary ability, and they accomplish
medical and surgical work of a high
order. I believe ih a proper publicity
of such work instead of the usual no-
tiee (of little worth) that may get into
the papers of some member's activity,
and would suggest to the society the
following: (1) That we as a society
run an advertisement in the local
papers giving the names of its mem-
bers in good and regular standing,
without making mention of any special
work being done by any member, but
such an advertisement to simply place
us 'before the public as a co-ordinated
unit. Such an advertisement to be
run not continuously, but at stated in-
tervals, and the expense for it to be
met from a common fund. (2) That
the president arrange for lectures to be
given at proper tithes by different in-
dividuals of the society 'before other
local societies and club on subjects of'
local and general interest in medical,
hygienic and sanitary science. That no
one member be chosen more than twice
a year for such work until the list of
members has been exhausted. (3)
That we take up with the local board
of education and arrange through a
committee from this society to inspect
the health and physical condition of
students and school children. After
such an examination to issue a card to
the parents of such as are found de-
ficient apprising them of the malady
from Which the given child is suffer-
ing. In this manner the mentally de-
fective, the moron, the child with ade-
noids and enlarged tonsils, the child
with defective vision or any other em-
barrassing bodily function may be
found and advised for remedy. That
on this card to be printed an instruc-
tion that this examination is made only
for the help of the parent in his inter-
est to see his child develop a strong,
healthy body, and so be an aid to his
immediate physical betterment, and in
the long run to a healthier and more
intelligent community. That the parent
is left free to accept this advice or
not, and to consult that physician
who he may desire in having 'his
child's defect remedied.

Telephones.
There is no more use for maintaining

two telephone systems in a commun-
ity of this size than that we should
have two courthouses. Time enough
has elapsed in the use of a double
phone system here to show thait phones
are duplicated with the largest per-
centage of users. This entails a double
expense liurden on the public 'without
aiding in the performance of social
and business interests. Hence I would
recommend that this society go on
record as favoring the abolition of one
system. Such an action will be in ac-
cord with fast-growing public opinion
and will aid in advancing the time

This May
Hit You

Your success depends more on what
you do than who you are.

That's the American of it.
With a clear brain, steady nerves and a

sound body, all things are possible.
If coffee fogs your brain and shakes your

, , nerves, isn't it "good business" to quit coffee
and use-

POSTUM
Thousands of wide-awake people have taken the hint and .

use Postum instead of coffee.
" There's a Reason"

Posture is a pure food drink made of choice wheat and the juice
of Southern sugar-cane, roasted and blended and is abso.

lure~y free fom "caffeine" (the coffee poison) or any
injurious substance. Sold by grocers everywhere.

Poeuum Cesaal Co., Ltd.
BaIde Caessl, Mic.

when one telephone company Tyill ab-

sorb the other.

State Meeting.

The membership of this society in-
cludes men who are the equals of any
medical men in the state. We owe it
to ourselves to take part in an active
personal way in our state association
meetings. Papers and reports of spe-
cial cases should be prepared and pre-

sented at the regular yearly meeting.
We can have a decided influence
throughout the state in medical mat-
ters by taking part in these meetings.
It gives excellent Olpportunity to meet
and renew acquaintances with men,
and allow for a most excellent inter-
change of ideas and measures con-

nected with our-profession. One of our
society is on the program committee
for the state meeting this year, and
I trust that many will personally offer
him assistance by preparing a paper
for presentation at the coming meet-
ing.

State Medical Law.

"The state medical law is defective in
many important features. Good men,
men of learning and ability do not fear
the law. Opposition comes from the
incompetent. It has been suggested
that every citizen can easily under-
stand why any one desiring to practice
the healing art should be competent
in those branches of learning which
are common to each and all systems of
treating the sick and injured. Hence,
no just difference of opinion is tenable
why we should not urge that any one
desiring to practice in the care of the
sick be required by state law to con-
form to a law which will demand that
the applicant be competent in those
sciences which are held to be in com-
mon, such as anatomy, physiology,
bacteriology, obstetrics, pediatrics,
etc. The state law of New York now
makes provision of this kind.

"The day of special, schools of medi-
cine has passed. Trhe allopath, the
homeopath, the electric, or any member
of any special school of medicine of
years ago would not today *recognize
his so-called successors in any given
school of medicine. We of this century
have entered the time and'age of ra-
tional medicine, and no one practitioner
uses exclusively any one special sys-
tem of treatment in his conduct of a
case. He who practices today strives
to understand the laws of nature gov-
erning our bodily functions. He is
only the director for the man under-
standing nature's laws less than he.
He who practices -today uses every
reasonable measure *and remedy to al-
leviate suffering, and so aid nature in
Itstoring a patient to normal health.
The practice of medicine has grown
to 'be and is tnore than the mere giv-
ing of medicine. In fa.ct, that man who
uses only' dugs, mechanical devices, or
'the laying on of hands,' and takes not
into consideration personal and public
hygiene, backed by an intimate knowl-
edge of the laws of nature as versed
in anatomy, physiology, bacteriology,
etc., today, is living in a past age and
cannot long recommend himself to a
fast growing public intelligence in
those things pertaining to individual
and community health. Hence we
should unite in asking that the state
board of nmedical examiners be re-
quired to interrogate every candidate
asking for a license to practice the
healing art in every subject which is
common to all schools of medicine, and
not interrogate candidates in the mat-
ter of special theraphy or drug giving.
Every man or wotiman in the state 'ill

understand that this is only a just and
reasonable request made in the inter-
est of and for the protection of the
individual citizen who consults any
practitioner. Thus no school of medi-
cine would be recognized by the state
law, and no system of healing would
be played as a favorite. One commonn
standard would suffice for all. Then
allow the practitioner to practice as
his intelligence and learning dictates.

"The matter of amending tlhe 1present
law is now under consideration by the
state -board of medical examiners. In

this matter this society must go on

record at the proper time and in the

proper manner to co-operate with oth-
ers In the state in securing legislation
which will dignify and protect the
members in the state.

Registration of Nurses.

The State Nurses' association is en-
deavoring to obtain registration of
properly qualified nurses for the entire
etate. They seek to raise the standard
and efficiency of the individual nurse.
This society is in sympathy with an ef-
fort to obtain well trained nurses as an
adjunct to our profession. We should
take a part in this matter as may seem
wise to us. We should at the proper
time take up this matter and co-oper-
ate with those having the matter in
hand.. The medical profession should
be represented in the effort and should
help in the matter of securing nurses
suitably trained and educated. The
profession has always taken an active
interest In this matter by having the
nurse in training under their sdtper-
vision, and they rightfully should take
a part in their professional standards
after graduation.

The Membership.

A most commendable fraternal spirit
has and does exist among the medical
men in the three counties included in
this society. We shduld arrange the
continuAnce of this fellow feeling. I
would recommend that the secretary
be instructed to communicate witi
each member of the medical profession
and invite those who are not mnemibers
of the medical profession to present,
their names for membership. Thus we
can maintain ourselves as a united
faculty, the standard of our medical
and surgical work will le enhanced,
and we will becomre much more of a
co-ordinate unit. We woulh that each
member during the year give us freely
of his experiences and learning. .We
cannot be too free in exhibiting a
spirit of helpfulness for the newentoer
of the man in the outlying districts.
Like feelings will 'beget like feelings.
Our object is to build up and foster
a spirit which will redound to our pro-
fessional success, and thus give to our
community that service second to none
that can be obtained at any medical
or surgical hands. There is alsolutely
no need for men and women going
elsewhere than to members of our so-
ciety for aid in sickness or distress.
We have the men with minds, skill,
and experience capable of coping with
the most obscure and diffilult of cases,
andt our hospitals maintain at high
character for efficiency. Not one new
tried method arises in the mtedical
worldl hut what is sloonl empnlloyed by
our local physicians with success.

Sanitation.

A committee on satitation is desired
in this society. Such a committee
could keep in touch with work in the
local county and city health depart-
ments. It might be of interest to have
such a committee look into and pre-
pare a report on the work of past
health officers. Or later, should the
consideration of buitling a south side
sewer come up 'again, as it untloult-
edly will, such a committee could mnake
a personal investigation of the present
method of disposing of sewage, and
make such a ratinial report for the
benefit of the public upon the subject
that will assist them in gailing a
thorough understanding of the effi-
ciency ag well as the defects of the
present systeim. This report coming
from this society woult carry weight
anti be appreciated Iby our city. A
clear statement mnade froum an intittlate
knowledge of health conditions, water,
supplly, soil drainage, etc., woultl meet
with instant Ipopular approval, and ihe
reiad and studied by every householder.
Suffice it to state here that had thei
city to depend upon wells for its waterlr
sulpplly we would long ago have been
visitted by olpiniedis of typhoid that
would have appalled us. lut having as
we do a water supplly friom rain and
snow high on our miountains to the
north, conducted to our homnes uniter
conditions that render contamination
of our water imp'issille, we have the
best of health conditions in our city
and freedom from epidemlic diseases.

"In closing allow me to state that I
bel eve that we, not as individuals, uit
as a co-ordinated body, have playetd
too inconspicuous a part in those mat-
ters of public welfare in western Mon-
tana that come up for public atten-
tion from time to time. We should
make ourselves felt in all matters of
public good in our community, and
thus liecume a moire potent force iin

TIE GREATEST MEN'5S
SUIT. SALE THAT
MISSOULIA Ever KNEW

Half a Thousand SUITS OFFERED at
Bargain Prices--Far too great to let pass by

YOU CAN BUY TWO
7 SUITS HERE FOR THE

REGULAR PRICE of ONE
Every Man who reads this should hurry on
Monday and Choose while stocks are large

Men's Suits Half Price
Come take your choice of a big lot of suits
formerly priced up to $30. This line in-
cludes the famous SCHLOSS BROS. Suits, as well as
Other HIGH-GRADE CLOTHES-Remember--Half-price

1/2 Half-Price e Half-Price 1/2

Men's Suits Men's Suits Men's Suits Men's Suits
Regular values 7 Regular values Regular values 2 Regular values O
$10 and $12.50 $15 and $16.50 10 $20 and $22.50 *I $25 and $3000. *U
each. This each. This m each. This -m each. Thisi
sale at ................... sale at.................. salc at . sale at

Missoula's Sizes Here
Biggest Mens for Every
Sale.. Come. Man, Come

e'verl'y snbjecl ,'| th t ; ( 'Ines np ll o ri," dis-

Mcusion. Ill unitittl ftort we can at-
omplsish murh I," f ii({d by 'o-operllt-

ilg with other ,org•tizations ill olr

ciuntry. 'ihoul il Wie shall, antd rightly,
too, consid ert istI. those things of

interest in imn dit,.l atd surgic' al sub

jetts, yet I trust thit dutring the year

eah menimln.r iif this society will feel

free to bring Ili an\t matter for dis-
cession that may aid us, no matti|er

w\htither upon telialt subjtect or not.

Let its Ihe fre,. r s.: ll le aind just ll
our actions, a•li t.1 .1 ulnted hoItly for

all tmattters hit hi \\ ill atssist ii lot-

V;inci ng our ctmllll ity ilterests ill
this locality.

THIS IS WOMAN'S DAY
WITH THE SOCIALISTS

'l'ho socialists ,, .Missomla local haim

lnamedt today is \Aian'it's day and

have arrangil ;a se•lally inlltrestiig

progri.n fotr their netitng this after-

nootn. Jines I . \V'allhoe will deliver
an address IIupon i) WlllI's Positionll
u'n1("der the L,;V, in ,lliotal ." In ad-

dition ther,, \\ill h.. a nm isical ta.d
litetrary prot,'ra,,, to the enjnymtenlit of
which the lpubll i' iinvited. The meelt-
ing will be h'll in Eagles' hai:tl at 3
o'clock this :Ift. rt t11.

The Missoinlh I, ,•1 has Iton hold-
inlg these noltit'- fort it lonig t e.
ttReently there lii I et!t I'al spIeak-
ers invited to ,Id ivlr the princilt:il

,Sundatty afterni ,aeiltr•sses. 'The it-

tindlance a
t  

thi.,'e s• ii s ha ts beenit
growing in 1 | th I.Iie dsiscussed haivi

all lien interest i - I Il'r this tiller-
noon, 1Mr. \a;ttll:i has pt reItIpared a

outline of the Mn itt1ln: a statutes which

alffect woInlen nill in interesting dis-
coturse Imlay lie , it,.et(d.

A QUERY.

Editor Missili ,n -- I should like to
ask 4he ritilist, riol association, tilt

th e trustees of the h.1. E. chiurch, why
it wals ihen 11i .t , i la has as large it

church huldlhting lis the M. I. church,
dedirntc d to lthle I.,rd for Hlis use, that

the re\'ivalist lil to rent a dancie
hall for their leti.ngs.

A StI;ltSCIthl'it.i
Mlissoulta, J•ntu:iry 25, 1913.

GREEKS RENEW ATTACK.

Athens, Jnot. _a.-After a heavy
downirur ahith lasted 60 hours, the
weather imlro •.,l today, enabling the
Greeks ulnder crown Prince. Constnn-

tine to reneiw thl, attack on Biani, t'he
key to Janint. The Turks in Itort
St. Nicholas ha\ve been reinforced and
are making a desperate, resistance.
Thob have au•Zergd heavy losses.

These Are For Sale and All
Bargains

7-l'tvl llll h11II ', lun . In t1 ,I)x .lll): ellowl

in, h slid, $4,500
Jl-t)lonl h

i
useI, h 'rn,l 11 i : l : 1v7. I):

'lse, in, , lth i sidt' $5,000
7- r nIll h l

l
niw' " H h ri , l 'll 5i lxI:i ;

S nllth 'I'lird s iir',,t w 'isl $4,500
,- oll hows , .111 ::,o \ :) , "rll'\. 'I lnd

strnt,,l $900
: t.i) nsl hiHIi ;/ , It t 7,:i I; i: Ithiq,\\, lll

sirt $750

7 v ai it I Its, SoiIat i M is. lla;

lric,s $250 it $350.
Vt, 1 HI\ , II t il•tillllnn l(r , " -IIn ll

I l rlllll ril i ts': tll wN lti sl u tll(; lllllnst
1w t ht:;; l i lN th , t:ash.
50-Here troct , tIuhse, in, (llt the 1I0 t-

thrstltmlk,; ,'rchnrd anad goo(I huniht-

inl s; first-l-' ss \\;i lr rights,

fo(r $10,000
WV, \ill ghi, ' nl--ial att; ention to

rentals ;nid t ~II ti nls.

Blackfoot Land Co.
Office Rooms 31 and 32 Higgins BIk.

Bell Phone 163
W. R. Glasscock Charles T. Morrell

ALL THIS WEEK
GIGANTIC

REORGANIZATION
ANI) JANUARY

CLEARING SALE
BIG BARGAINS

SCHILOSSBERG'S

Missoula Humane Society
Officers

If you have ai case which calls
fir their att rntlon, notify one of
the folhwling:

President, Mrs. H. C. Myers, Bell
phonen 102 red.

First Vice Presildent, Mrs. J. C.
Anderson, Iell phoneo 931.

Second Vice PI'rsidlent, Miss Alice
Wo•ody, B•11l lhone 90.

Secrettary-Treasurer, Mrs. 11. A.
Wheeldon, Bell phone 8562 red.

Harsh physics react, weak-
en the bowels, cause chronic
constipation. Doan's Regu-
lets operate easily, tone the
stomach, cure constipation.
25c. Ask your druggist for
them.

BIJOU THEATER
PROGRAM FOR SUNDAY ONLY

Matinee at 2 p. m. Evening at 7 o'Clock

The Ioomerang
A s•ihl l idj . l .l I l. i t•m•ri.tni HIhilln t JuI i lt s ' illy inlt'listing.

The Highest Cost of Reduction and Kissing Kate
'1 \~ ill II Hinlll•l ('1 sIIdh. :\A in'tr. - '-•Urnu l if lauu httq-r.

Who Is Savage?
\ lug r w:hI r unt a i .nin in it. A 1ite hb d non 1ll.'.

Special Tomorrow and Tuesday.

The Wives of Jamestown
Knl a -b . In s . -ri " fI '.:featur I'.ru ln e,, it in Iang.1 l . t111 n ll .l;itanu s.:v1 % . V La.

Orton Bros.
118 EAST CEDAR STREET

State Agents
Steinway & Sons

Chickering & Sons
Vose & Sons, Kimball
and several other
high-grade pianos

BUY
'lh e, (I t i it Ill 1 in the 11arket

DRY
StovI•e-lenI gth i I ll,, \lJ tl> $4.50

l-r li ad. <;0iy Jrlhei r fJr the

i 'lanl r n Shavigs I'r l r'o tu=d-

ding, $2.50 pjr load.

POLLEYS LUMBER CO
City Saw Mill

R th PI'lnls Nu, 414.

-Garden City

GARAGE
Missoula. Montana.

INSURANCE
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance

and Real Estate
National Surety Company

Dan II. Rose

IsISIS
The King of Them All

Program for Sunday Only:

Matinee at 2 p. m. Evening at 7

"'athe Weekly"
Sees All Knows All

1The Iim-st popu'la; r filml e\ve.r mlllade.
T'his issue is filled to th } brili aInd
vnerflowin; vith l• i thIle latest hap-

"Mr. Maurice Costello"
The rnost p tninalJr aIctor in motion

Id•cltr• will lppl.ear inI this excel-
lent picllrt.e entitled

"What a Change of Clothes
I)id"

"A Matrimonial Deluge"
A dellightful comely, full of snap

a il ginger and fairly sparkling
with huinor.

ISIS
Where Everybody Goes.

Look! Wednesday and Thursday
we will show

"The Little Minister"
In Three Parts

J. M. ;Iarries' greatest novel and
Mnial .\dallls' greatest success.

MMISSOULIAN WANT ADS
B~RNG QUICK RISULT .


